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JUDGE GEAR ORALLY

TELLS.THEM WHAT TO DO

Must Investigate Hatter of Prisoners

Still in Jail as Well as

of Those Who Are

Out.

Judge Gear's charge to the Grand
Jur this morning was given orally
und eoered only ouc point that of the
pi I toners released fro'n the penlten-tla- r

on writs of habeas corpus. What
he said to the Jury was practically as
follows "Gentlemen of the Grand
Jury the Court has no long discourse
to deliver to jou upon your powers
and rights as a Grand Jury. I believe

ou all to he men In touch with cur
nut affairs and that you arc thorough-
ly posted from hnv Ing read the lengthy
and able charges to Grand Juries made
from this bench In the past. 1 havo
piepared no long charge. In fact I did
not Intend to call a Grand Jury nt this
lime, but circumstances hae arisen
which have made It necessary.

"You all know from the newspapers
that prisoners under committment,
pursuant to sentences by Juries of both
long and short terms, hate been re-

leased from prison by this Court upon
writs of habeas corpus. When these
Islands were annexed by the New-lan-

resolution In August, 1898, all lo-

cal laws not contrary to the Constitu-
tion of the United States remained In
tone. These men were convicted ue- -l

tvvctn the taking effect of the New- -'

lands resolution and the taking effect
of the Organic Act In June, 1900. It'
appears that these prisoners asked the,
f?miit In iitilnh thai' u uro trtnd In In- -'

ktruct the Jury that a unanimous ver-
dict was necessary to n conviction,
which request was denied. Subscquent- -
1) the Supremo Court of the United
.States, In declaring the status of the'
new possessions, held that there could1
be no 'transition periods.' In other!
words It held that toirltoi) must he
either foreign or domest'e at once. '

This Court held that Hawaii heiani
l(nestlc at once. Therefoie, nil laws)
contrary to the Constitution of the
United States became null and void,
und the sememes Imposed upon Choi

pilsonus In question weie null andj
Mild fin-- n their Imcptlon and the prls- -
oneiK entitled to their discharge. This'
Court discharged prlfjncj--s convicted
li verdicts of nine and ten Jurois be- -'

t.iuse It belleed such convictions eon-tin-

to the Constitution which It had
sworn to uphold. 1 he re Is no reason
wli the should not be leairested and
li gaily tried and If guilt), legallj

"Theie are other pilsoneis In tin)
lieiiltentlary who should he iclensed on
the ground but they hno not,
made nppenranco on v.rlts of habeas
orptis All now In prison on convlc-tlon- s

hj less than a verdict of twelve,1
are entitled to ulensc, being Illegally
deprived of their liberty

"llie Grand Jury should Investigate'
these mnttirs and If theie aie persons
Impilsoneil who nre too pool to em- -,

plo.v counsel to bring their cases Into
touit, take such action as meets )our
uppiovnl under the InstiuUlous )ou
ma) leielve from the Attornej Gcn- -

ci.il. Those whom the Attoine) (Jen-ci-

has peen fit to reairest will hive
anothei ttial. In order that this may
lie done pioperly, the) are entitled to
what the) did not then get nn Indict-- 1

nient bj jou. They ire entitled to It.

now, they were entitled to It then"
The Court then lead from an extract

of a charge of Judgn Humplne)s thoj
geneial rules that should govern the,
Ciand .lurj In Its Investigations.

I.. C Miles was made foreman and
i:mll N bailiff of the Jui y.

When the roll of the Juijmen was
called at the opening of court, the
nan.e of W. S. Wond met with no re-

sponse. Judge Gear ordeicd n bench
wan .mt to Issue at once foi his arrest
Clerk l.ucas, came Into touit und ex-

plained that the absent Juryman Is the
mall agent and train dlspntihei at
Walalu j and that he also is nn attoi ney
at law. Upon this showing, Judge Gear
ievol.nl the order of Jiiest.

Tin. tilal Jury was excused until
morning.

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE
BEST TEST OF A NEW
suburb : : : : :

The fact that THREE.. RESI-

DENCES are NOW IN COURSE OF
ERECTIN, bids for another about to

be opened and plans for several r.nri
In the hands of local architects, and all

for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,

shows the vitality of the movement to-

wards College Hills.
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im

mediate occupation possible.

m m

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

,sJbgJii

.

The total loss by fire In the Hall building fire this morning Is es-

timated at something between $ B,000 and $j0,000. The building cost
In the neighborhood of $50,000 and was Insured for $30 000. The
goods In the building were worth between $i,000 nnd fSO.OOO nnd
the Insurnnco Is $50,000.

Lowers Ac Cooke are the next In point of dimage h) fire nnd wa-

ter. T. J. I.owrey was seen this morning and he said that I' would
be Impossible to stato the exact loss. However, he believed that the
whole loss was covered by Insurant.

The men nt the head of U O. Hall & Hon believe that the fire
was started through the medium of a lighted cigar or cigarette,
cnrelessly dropped 'n the packing room by one of the employes. There
are other theories of the origin 61 the fire.

IX O. Hall & Son intend to put up another building ns soon ns
the debris can be denied away and the plans prepared, In the mean-
time, the business will he carried on in the storehouse on Allen
street. The office of the company will bo above the Hawaiian In-

vestment Co.'s offices.

The newly constructed two story
building of E. O. Hall & Son at the tor-- j

ner of Fort nnd Klnip streets the ,

finest equipped hardware store In town
and, withal, the most artistically ar-

rangednow lies a mass of smoulder-
ing ruins and all that remains, to tell
there was once a handsome structure
standing on the corrcr are portions of
two walls on King nnd Fort streets
which still have, clinging loosely to
them, evidences of the best of the ex-

pert workman's' skill.
A little over one short hour was all

that It took the flames to accomplish
their work. In a fen seconds after tho
alarm had been turned In, the whole
building was one mnss of flames-fla- mes

of such a great degree of heat
ns to deter the most hardened llreman
from approaching nearer than fifty
feet from the building. There vvns a
hcntlc breeze blowing but, even If
there had been a gale, the result
could not have been uny worse It
was simply an Impossibility to check
the headway of the flames.

Tho firemen battled uravcly but all
they could do was to protect the sur-
rounding buildings. Even with the
concerted efforts of the three engine
companies, plate glass in the windows
of stores on opposite sides of the
streets were cracked .ind broken and
the wood work was Uuincd nnd charred
In places. I

There Is a scene of chaos1 tod) at
the corner where once stood tho fine I

iruciure oi to. u. nan ouu. aii
over the street Is strewn debris washed

made

the water. Tho telephone It learned theie ttm,lPcted when the building clos-clctr-

light wires are lying In ill-- 'a ver little powder In Cl I o'clock )esterdav afternoon and
jitiitis uiv iiiitti iiuuiu linn i

ever) thing gives evidence of the dread
work of the fire.

Good Work ot Firemen.
Honolulu Veople were nwnkened

from their slumbers at 4 o'clock this
morning b) the blowing of the tire
whistle which sent forth four blasts

'that told of tho place of the enn.
llagrntlon. The fire engines wcro
tjulckl) on their way to tho scene, led

I'lro Chief Thurston who went to
the coiner of Fort and King to see
Just where he could most advanta-
geously place his engines. found
Hint to approach as close as the n

Drug Co. or Ummcliith's plumb-

ing store Impossible as the men
would have been burned. The fierce-
ness of the llames Is described the
lire chief as awful.

No. 1 engine stationed at the
lorner of Hotel nnd Fort street and No.
2 at the comer of Ilcthel and King. As
soon as No. 3 arrived frcm the
on tho Plains It was placed nt tho cor-

ner of Alnkea and King streets. The
men stationed themselves In places
where they could get the most protec-
tion nnd the battle began In earnest.
There was plenty of water and nil the

the building, wero utilised. No. 3 paid
intention only to tho lumber )nrds of
Lowers & Cooke which In great
danger of taking fire from the sparks
und from tho close proximity of the
burning building. Streams wero
thrown on from nil sides hut no
avail.

All WIpcm Down.

Ily this time, telephone and electric
light wires were falling nil over the

of

tin, flnr, nut mmta
At 4"ir." o'clock It seen

that the street wall not

much worse the full
had carried with

It light tl,it lan
along on that

wcro In
belug killed wires. Chief

to u
this "It Is won-

der In tho world mo that some
men wero killed. ,

Just
neglect of Hawaiian
Klcctrlc Notwithstanding

that their had been no-

tified the nothing
done danger

live not

tight that an was to shut
off deadly cunent. At that line,
he fire was all over and no

by was (hat was wus
all at

by

Ho

was

by

was

wns

was

in)

was

was

was

out

longer any danger. People could see
their waj about without an) trouble.

All during the Arc, wires could lie
seen burning with a ficrcu Hi me
on top of Lewers & lumber
)ard sheds nnd In oi .u. 290
stand once In a while there
would be a bright flash, sho.ving that
another wire had fallen In the gioiind
to menace the lives of the
people who bad crowded out of bed to
see the conflagration. Had It not been
for the fire It, Is lensouably
sure to suppose that some one would
have been liurt, for uny onu
approached too close to the he
was Immediately turned awn) The
police also did good this line.

All during fire explosions of
greater or less degree loutd he heard
In burning building. was
gun ammunition stored una) In cases
and boxes. The danger fioni living
shells nnd bullets was great nt all
times. The firemen tell of leaden
pieces and copper shells II) Ing over
their beads and around them with such
rapidity as make their hair standi
up on ends. One the bullets went
through a front window of second
floor Job department
and, continuing room, left

a pane of glass 'a
jot icar. Several shells were also

found In the room. I'cnple standing
uuuui cxprcsseu meir surprise mai
there were nit more greater ixplo- -

uuiiuiuK, uiki I'viut me rt'auuu .mum

ui uu.,11 in urn naieuuugv ou
Allen street.

At about the tlmu the wall on King
street fell It was noticed that roof
or tne )aru next .loor wus on
nre anil a or water was quickly

turned on. Then flames spiead In
another dliectlon, and It was
that sparks were falling thrnttvb
roof upon ill) lumbei underneath.
Some of men of the ) arils to
haul out lumber hut vvntei gut the
best of tho llames In time Had ths
lumber )iirds caught file, theie Is no
telling while the flic v.ould stop-
ped certuUil) v.ouhl have a
nienaco of principal
business houses

As was, then- - wns menace enough
The Hobron Drug Co ' store came ui ,u
taking several times, and tho
danger can best bo b) tuklng
look ut windows and the wind
work on of building.
The emplo)es had been told of Pr
nnd wero on hand to do all the) could
along line of protection. Had tills
place caught fire, sulci) would
have been a panic, ns it Is stored full
of and chemicals of all kinds
Hint onl) agenc) of flit- - to

death-dealin- g messages
abroad

Otlirr Places Dtimiigcd.
The Lowers & Cooke building vv u

another suffered. When the
t tho Hall .i3 t.linost o--

It was discovered Hint this hill' lib.'
was nil re. It was short woik fur tin
firemen put an end it lli. llames but

streams was posslblo to throw on'teud their

to

kinds of

sticcts mid the firemen were dodging vvns opened li this nioruliig thnie weie
'

out of tho way of danger. However, innssts of lilack on all shits limn-the- y

remained at their posts In good dollars worth of gooi's we.y
Rh.inn nnd Uent the Rtre.ims nlnvlnu In rnltiiil nnd thn tilncn Is ho ihiIU fit

about
King could

stand very much longer, swift had togcthci ou tho loner lloor.
been tho work of the IHmes. No soon-- 1 The Uulletln office Buffered a Hit1'

had tho firemen at the corner of damage. The large plate lu front
King and Fort streets perceived that of the place was In sov.ua)
thu wall was becoming tin- - places and a good strong stream f mu-
sically than It fell ovr with a crash, one of the hose of tho llro d(.f iment,
covering the whole street with bricks the remainder. The tloldtn
and mortar. The firemen had Just got Rule Hazanr Is another sufferer from
out of tho way In time. This mncle broken window glaBs. However, ever)- -

the situation for
Ing of thn wall along

the electric wires
sldo of tho Btreet apd

tho firemen Imminent danger
of by llvo
Tburbtun said Uulletln reporter

morning' tho greatest
to of

not
hero should be mentioned tho
ou tho part the
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oillccs b) tho water that was poun-- l

In at the windows When the pine?

,,ii.i!,,i flt.it liMinwirn. t nltl, nil In t lid

Stangenwald building huve bet n

id. Lew ei s & Cooke have taken oillccs

MOST PATKOMn THE

Parcel Delivery

WHY DOST .nil?

IH.UI! O'JI vvhrnynu wMi
vthlug down town, ind re- -

r J ilrr 1 "en voir gneds
,l" M l I) Cti.

t di- - lyry itm'

' ' t'tnllon i red

body Is getting to wirk with n will to
bitng things hack to something like
their former appearance

The origin of the lire Is not known
hut tho heiul men In the business tint

nnd'slons.
stoned the

something

station

settled

was burned nut seem to Incline to the
Idea that It was started by a cigar or
cigarette, butt thrown eatclessl) on he
floor where fire might have been com
municated to some paper or some othet
combustible! material.

However, Is believed b) mail) Hint
spontaneous cnn..mstlnn nns the cause
of the flre., This would seem to be con-

troverted 1) tho fact that all the oil
vnd other material of like nature is
stowed at Kakaaku nnd is only tuken
out of Btorage their when orders nre
turned In. Nothing but nil In closed
cans was kept In the place and this
could hardl) glv llse lei spontaneous
combustion. 7 here weie no rags about
Hie rooniituiri It was not at all If It

had been nn old store where frequent
usage might have hen the cause of oil
nil over the Hoot and oil rags stiewn
about.

The fire undoubtedly started on tho
lowei floor In the Wn'.klkl end or the
building. While this Is the place
where the nil that happened In be In

the liulldlug was stoned, still It was
also the location of the packing mom
wtfere, up to C o'clock nnd after last
night, a number of the men were bus!'
ly engaged preparing for shipment, the
orders that were to have been Bent to
the other Ithinds In stinmers leaving
today. While the head men of the husl-ne-

do not sav outright that one of
the men .who wuk working In the
building last night was responsible for
the starting of the lire and the rcxull-nn- t

damage, still tnc) stick It that
tho fire could have been sturted In no

tothtr nay than b) means of n cigar or
cigarette butt and. as the men leferred
to weie (he last ones In the building It
Is reasonable to suppose that the) arc
tho ones who arc In mind

All manner of rumors are alloat on
the streets today as to the origin of
the fire. It Is said b) some that gnso-lin- y

was the cuuso of the fire and that
the 'electric wires about the. building
had something do with It. An a unit
tPI. racti t, gIUniiue und the elec- -
jrc nreg ,i,ut run ,l0 plant it rent!)
insinii.,i in tho bulldlm; wire ills- -

tin, iiiint vvns not used .main nfter
tilnli There Is another fact that would

lawm in shut nut the uccnllne llicorv.
jTno ,unV. that (0nfilnK the combustible
nlatl.rn ttafl ,,a(,, underneath the
sidewalk and hence, nwuy from the
bulldlmr When this nlace was
n,Ileil aft(.r ,,. nr this morning, llie

ioor ,.iig ntc, n r,om the cellar...was found to Intact.

i1p. Hull ToIkH

Mr Hall head of the firm of H O
Hall &. Son was seen thlb forenoon and,
In answer to questions usked b) j
Uulletln rcpoitcr, iniidu the follow lug
statement "1 um of the belief that
the fire started In tho pueklng room
and that It wus caused u) tho careless
throwing aside of a ll'jhtcd clg.tr
cigarette by 3011110110 who vvns In the
building liht evening. 1 have studied
the mattct over caicfull) and I enniinl
think foi the life of ire lion it could
hnve been started 111 uny other waf.

"Naturally I fel ver) much down-

cast b) tho stroke ot 111 fortune that
has come to me mid the compiii), but
that docs not deter us from going
ahead and making another start. For

! - ui nt is la n III 1 nrri nil tkllt litlftl.
' ' '., ,. im .,, ,,,,.
where we will be most glad see all
0111 old friends. Ut c our be, from tlm
vei) inline of things, we iiiliuot go
on with thu rt tall business now, for tho
lire has shut us out. Nearl) all the
,oods that 1110 mowed away In tho
storehouse 011 Allen street art- - thu
heavier pieces such plantation ma-

terial nnd the like. Wo shall have

lrI L0 " ' " Blrtl1 "" '"
abandoned ,01110 time ago b) the Itupld
Transit t'ompuny.

"Wo had a meeting of the dim tors
this morning uud, at Hint time. It was
decided to set to work it orirc on plans
for tho T.CVV blllllllllg Woik has nl- -

j rca.Iy bcn started along this line. Tho
. "Ln hulldlng will be tnrttd iih soon
ns the plans have been completed I

would rather not say Just now who the
Architect Is to he. Wo contemplate
erecting a building somen hut on tho
lines ot tho one burned dun 11 but there
will be modlflt allium which will be

along tho line of nn Improvement Wo
still have eighteen )cara cf out leustj
to run."

Amount of InHUrnnce.

When asked about tho matter of In-

surance on the building al d goods ton-talli-

therein, Mr. Hull said he could
not glvo nn) accurate tlguies How-

ever, us dose as ho timid figure, the
building finished and nnd) for octu-pan-

cost something over $;o,000 and
tho goods In tho building something
between $75,000 nnd $80,000 The build
ing vvns Insured for $.10,000 In several
different companies. lit could not tell
lust how milch each compnii) hud 'I ho
goodB wero Insured for about $50 000,
Accoiillug to thesu llgin ob, tho total
iictual loss by fin was between $15,000

all damage was done to the'"" ' "f ' niv.si
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HALL & SONS SPLENDID NEW BLOCK

TOTALLY DESTROYED BY FIERCE FIRE

Merchants'

and $"0,00i This Is considered a very
conservative estimate

i; O Hall &. Son moved Into the new
building about six months ago. It
will be remembered tint, nt Christmas
time, all hands weie bus) getting into
the new place Mr. Hall said this
morning tint the tump-in- had hardly
gotten full) settled when fire .... ...,

the building off the fnce of the eurth
i: 0 Hall A. Sou hnve occupied tho

present site since M'J Last )car, the
handsome new structuie was erected,
the design being the American adapta-
tion of the lie nalssance stylo of archi-
tecture The firm was nn old ship
i handle t.t In the earl) days and had Its
beginning in 1S,0 as Hall & Dlmond.
This partnership mis dlKsrlvtd In lisJ- -
Mi. Hall continuing tin- - business In
lfcCI, W W. Hall, the present head of
the linn was admitted to partnership.
1 he oflueis nt present are as follows:
vV. W. Hall, president nnd manager;
K O. White, treasurer, Ildwln II Pa-

ris, secrctnr) and auditor, and Urnce
Cartw right and A J. Campbell, direc
tors.

Nothing need be said of the excel-

lence of arrangement of the goods that
were on sale In the building Hver)-thin- g

wns done In artistic st)le and
cimtomeis who wire wont to trade with
y.. O. Hall K Son were nlwn)s given a
picas int impression Inunedlatel) upon
entrance Hvcn pickaxes, hammert
and shovels were arranged In such a
manner us to produce n pleasing effect
llesldcs this, the company kept on
band ever) thing In the hardware lln.j
Hint the veiy bcM stores of the kind on
the Mainland are In 'he habit of kef
Ing In stock.

Open U'g Vault.
The big vault that contains all the

vnliiuhle books mid papers of the com-
pany will bo opened this nfternoou
The members of the firm are onl) wait-
ing for the Iron to cool down. Streams
of water were Ida) id ou tho vault by
the fire dcpnitmuut all morning. The

(Continued nn pago 4.)
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Thero was an Immense! throng of
the tilcnds mid ntqunlntaiiies of thu
l.itti Mis hamuel Parker present at
Hit It Klnau wharf toda) to witness tho
shipping or the bod)

The large casket was brought to thu
vvhaii In a luaisc ami from that
placed in one of the slip's boats hang
Ing fmiii the davits In this it was
hoisted In tlm uppei deck, where a
stnnd had been made to receive- - It

bad
part), and nfter the cnsk t was pi ut d
on bonnl, this portion of 'the stianier
wns tliM'd In with

1 he funeral part) was a Imgo one.
und the ten monv ut Mann Parker
home on Hawaii, will be 11 vti) Im
pifsslvc' one

llesldcs the ImmoiJIntt- - relatives of
tlm Pmkers many close friends ne
ttiuipanltd the remains An hid nt
Muiia, the bod) will lie In uev
einl ilu)s In tore the burial

An enthusiastic nnnlversnr) meeting
Silvatlon Army vvorkers was htld

last night at the V M C A building.
The nddiess of the wns in nle
b) Lliut Col (ieorgc Flench Hlc
speech was stirring and optimistic.
Major Wood added to the enthiis'nsm
nnd good talks weie made 1 Captain!
ij.ni. f f....t..i., ii...ni.r.-.- r ..r" "
Maul and Captain Midnwan of Kami

1 ho met ting was also In the nature
of a glad 11I0I11 to Missis Flench and
Harris who have nagtil such 11 winning
tamt.ilgn foi the cause lu Hawaii

lit 11 Clarke of T II Davits K Co
left for llllo this morning for u vaca-
tion trip.

D WHY

INCORPORATION PAPERS

HAVE BEEN FILED

Chief Fea'urcs of Chatter asked fir
by Promoters of Kona

Kau Road on

Hawaii.

Articles of Incorporation havo been
filed with tho Treasurer of Terri-
tory for tin- - Kona nnd Kau Hallway
Compaii), Limited Thueompnn) ask-
ing for this rallioad charter Is com-
posed of Jacob Coerper, John Hum-bur- g

George Itodlek, Cnscel Uolte- - nnd
Chnrles T. Wilder.

The cnpltal stock of tho proposed
railway company Is fixed at $50 000;
the limit of subsequent extension Is
$ii,ouO,ooo. The liability of stock-
holders Is limited to the amount of
tiler stock Ten per edit of tho pro-
posed capital stock has already been
paid In Proof Is filed Hint tlirot-foitrt- hs

the shares have been sub-
scribed for

The charter. If granted, gives thet
corporation the right to construct,
maintain nnd operate railroads in the
Districts of North Konn, South Kona
nnd Kau, The motive power Is to bti
steam .electricity or nny otner tlm
compniiv may choose.

The right to deal In lands along tho
route, to build nnd opernto pumping
plants, to construct and operate ho-

tels Is also pra)cd for. The company
propose s to deal In the shnres of oth-
er Incorporations

The eorportlon otflrers nnd not morn
than lour persons to be elected each

by the stnckhlders of the corpo
ration shall constitute the Hoard or
Directors, which shall hnve control of
the business of tho company, subject
to the direction by the stockholders at
nil) regulnrl) convened meeting of
the company The company binds It-

self to make- - annunl reports of ItH
financial affairs to the Treasurer of
tho Terrltor).

Iluslness headquarters will be main
tained at Honolulu

Eucalyptus Trees

Versus Malaria

The planters In all parts of the Isl-

ands have been ndvlscd by the medical
fraternity to pltnt eucalyptus treen
nmong the quarters of their laborers.
Thn theory advanced by the profession

I Is thnt the cucal)ptus Is an antidote
to mnlnrla A peculiar medicinal qual-li- t)

stems to pervade the air shaded
by these trees und H10 movement of
setting out s has taken on

Isiiih proportions tli"t Commissioner
Wr.i) T.i)lor has te hustle to keep n
suppl) equal lo the demand

To s.i) nothing of tho
Inllutnre of a ciiial)ptus grove, the
comfort nud the pleasure that shade

'affords the famlllts of the worklng- -

BIIWIIIU UflUIMf Ultitl'iatli

For groceries ring up Iiluc 911.

To Restore Forests

In Burnt llamakua

David Haughs will to llamakua
next week to make 111 extrusive In- -

i" ' "-- ' "' '" ""kc-- uj in..
reteiii itiresi ores, ne gots in ine

of the Division of Forestry and
will consult with the various planters
on Hawaii as to the best and qulcktit
method of restoring tho forests to thu
1,t'"nil,,,,1 l,llla' "Iel8 to put In
l w'i'iB "' the Job and upon his rc- -
. ,. ... .. ., ... ...
.mil ,,111 1111.1. 1111 1111,-- i vanity ivi'iii. lu
make

The suit or Win A. Hall vs C 1

wrs liemd this morning b Judgn
(li ni nnd Is set for turther proceed-
ings this evening 'the plaintiff Ik In-

troducing testimony to prove his
10 undue Influent ti In n

laud transaction with the

The port side of the vessel forwaitl , ...niclent reason wh) the l,I..t
Ik en leserved for the funeral'. ,

luitiaiillns

the

state

of

ovinlng

the

of

)ear

defendant.

Isn't This a Beauty for

4.50
Money invested in a pair of

these Oxfords saves you a third

less than you can find elsewhere .

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 Port Street.
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